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TIJK.KUJICS OF IIAIUT.
niptnitilHt there uefuieyoujo but that ia noilt'Ville ticl A'euzie, of thia city., I aee

He hud been m the habit of standing on
however, by the ilicpaUlua) in (be pilHr,rlitrfife CiiumhfH qf Affair la tliqStrielcek

'J'owi.,,,.,
llie .Mirbatoue, in front of the ch'ircn. after
aerviee. and waiting fof hi girl. " A lie
pr;dr d himself Igreatly epbn bia, jHiliteaesa
in palluj 4btcen "f.arjably, oyrti afterfl NwH- - OrUmm Ifctthteraf, Aug. 21. i

eXCUSe"! i .'!! , -

. Ml'ieae evils,, that I have .suriken, of.iq

pot cuje Iheiipclvca. There In i only one

way to cure tlivm. that laj go Into pnMlics--
,

Mnke'yoiiriwlvea lamillaf wltll ii.eiiu well

a Am t 'ojijarf.! to Hmlveraal

suiriage?i; No. lit lathe tmnd Which the
poor of tbia cmntry have of; the rkdi aud

Ihal Dr. (JilleHpie, one of the (
live bul

pruclilioiiera, haa died of Iho fever. The
lay I atarted frxiiii llie town he wua well

ami treating nuank i'.
1 Our jiliyHlt iiina are tiding g.MNl service,
and between them and llie other dociora
the iiiUiMait liHrimeiy uii.l, hoihI ,w4ll vxinU

, ,J'he general opiuloitju the. towij itt tat.
the breaking out of the. diaeiiae ia utlrilniii
table .i the caving In of a fewer.' sXCwtai

lilled Willi aufiual ;iWitei, and it waWme'
Itnie before the' mithiwitiea aucceeeded in

rotunioit frmii a y!i( tUii.ili. Misaja

rviiftr of III, IiujicrH'.', yoitlor.fii ;

IhIhhI the following KWpW ;d.KUHUoii

(f Ue snM(ff ,ff'M? Ii f(l)u piquet
at rtvlien tow w u fe ,t W f J

of the educated, and ia the . futuidaliou of
ourfrec iiiHtitutlou. ou have nothing

, o fer from it i fyou set you rV'l vca hoiiestty

; y?1? A . VALUABLE INVENTION,
f Vf S .1 THE WORLD REWOWMED

IVILSOW 5EvjWG ACHIME
t n in 'workmanship fs-- eual to a Chronometer Watch, and

. as elegantly .finished as a first-clas- s Piano." It received
. tha highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo

, sltions.... IT. SEV3 ONE-FOURT- H FASTER than other
'machines. Its capacity Is unlimited. There are more
WILSON MACHINES sold hv the United States than
the combined sales of all 'the 'others. 'The WILSON

.MENDING ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing,
y WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.

wo'j VlLSOIJ SEW I fJG MACHINE CO.
,u ) C27 & 829 Hroadway, New York New Orleans, La. f '

Cor. State k Madison Sfc, Chicago, Ills.? and San Francisco, Cal.

..'Mf. 4o!lid;iJUeniulvriI ki tbe 'tw.
two daya, atid 1 tKrvet lyfort In a mjr lito

Willie.! amlbliM Wb'ulii-eou- bl 'nn
ami muiiuiiiy to irn 10 win mo itKii
of your fellow cltffieiia aiitt ' of the public."

Cheer. If any tiling thut I luive a'uhl

ahall rouae one vouiiir muti to the lut- -
again , covering ; iu The i town, in niy
opliiioii, ia aa eleiwi bwue umiiilly are.

iKiiiliice of this aubjec't--- if Ii ' sYiall have
'

and theatreeUare now cuverodj will) lime
aiid lithor dixlufctitaiita. , ,

.Mil. 11 K WITT O.N KEAttSEY.
v:?' :' -- :

At a reception to tlieColumbla.crew at

wlmt I aaW llieio.1 rOutuf a itopulnlion of
fiuui 'iMM tit t ?tM white,, Befipli.' ij.eie are
frtiiaiiiiilC ',wu iwt luorelliairliji), uml

Aturge majorifjr.Mf theai aieaick.i L .,. i,
' Kverybotljr wliibuld leave did hnwe af

Ihefliot alaiui, aii.l Ukm. wlwi.lirf' n it ki
wre reluiivea of tlie alck. ' end renminbi
toatteiitl litiu."'Aft tliV Juireaare vloaeilj
tfiere hi tit bne of any , deacrlitloll ieii

aave (uiriJ exefpl the' drMg'atbiei' Tlili

atreelatire fiiUreiy' tleirfe.l,'aiVdl'iia5 hioy

walk through them fr lioiira wltliou'
shvIiil' a liuiiniii aoul. ai.le fnini the I'lil'- -

Dulumiiico'aoii atunlny, tbe-lluu- . Abruui
ii: 8. Hewitt tt.aiH tM'CHMi.Mi to inake a

vigoroua atliick bii 'Dvniila Kearney and
the hew labor 'movement. He aald:! Til B' YXLLOW f

FKVKK.BEWDOr.tUALKU!, JIBVISB KSCKLLKD!
Young geutleiiieu, there ia an hlarmingKkw . OifLKAN-,- , .Aug. , 24.-.Tv- -Uj'i

LUSON &'ADDlSOiN'S, jeliow f.vtr tejHirla abuwi l'J3 tew mmA ami irtiMji iomt of the ,iiuioe
i.rvt'4rufng twdut w'r?irtliuj Kir miMlgii- -aod ii italba. . ...

fact in reaped to the rinlug generation or

tlilaciHintry, and that hi their' iieglectof
their Milltlctt dutiea.,, am aofry oaay It,
hut there ia a want of public spirit ou the

TL. Itfial number of caaea f' t lL week it.:. .7.
BRAND" u

uit of our eiiucaled young Ineii, w hich
miiKt be corrected if we would dee our in- -

NO I, auJ iij. ii dMt I.XC.C Total number
f daatha lor ili wrk ia 311, ami to date

hll.t Ti.oiu ia Bo rilanatioi of Ilia in.
ereaaapf imw tve to-d-f uther thau ttia
aiirl-ai- l tif tlt diiare, ll report eniilaiiiiiijr
but lew, if anjr Mute, l lJ caaea llian lluaw

atltuthnia aurvlve ' We muat arouae the
?C5Il VtKTI? M rouTOBACCU

old public spirit of Hniilton.if Jay, of

liitfiit All IIhmm of the eiliKeiie Wild have
Hid vaiiilMCted the iliwase are foiifloe.1

witiilii doore. iiurai'ug and , luiuieterltit; to

the Bick,"M,-- - '

A iiumbfrof times I waa hailed ai
.hwtor" froui li.miwts and aiialed to

to dine hi and treat a case, ' peHe thiiik

Ingthall, OeiMg aalranger, and in the

jtlm-e-
, he a phyalcUn. i , . !

There are no fuiierala. Every -- vehicle
In tlie iilaee waa bMughl into re.iuh.ili.in

their lielrotlial. siej'l'etl up to her, sc.i, ooi-fin- g

bis hat. requested permisriou to aeekcr
homo.' ' ' ' l
'"The first time thst they went lo church

together after tbey were married, they were

ant bio to scour ,eata' together. ,'fbia.
however, did not, Wory him, . .,Uo secured
a srstfor bis wife, and at once tthigU but
old quarters Iiy the alove, and ajioog aoma

of his tildr eroHiosA l'.,is t ;

service was over ba Sbfebt iiiiod

edly walked out with the boys, took Lie old
stand on tbeicurb"lone. : fiVith flaahing

eyes ami glowing cheeks out eame bis wife.
She would have passed him iu indignant
and scornful silence had he not stepped i np
to her as of yore, end raWug kia hat, said t
'Miss I,., may I hsva the pleasure of walk-

ing eitb y.iu?' ,." ' ; . .'
II had the pleasure of knowing that be

wa very mack married, when she exclaim
dd 'vi-0- 4 l.. tsi:u; ),.!! Miji ''( ! , t

f 'You idiotic fool, put on your, bat and
come along I'Kx, ... . , .

x . ,
' ?' r '"'."'i ' f-- '

i --

"' Three trishnicn. who had dag a ditch for

f I. we're quite' at a Tose to know kit in
divfde tbe'pay"eqaally: One tf ;tlie
tlumiier bad been 4 ', school and, reached
division in arithmetic, so it wsslefi to bin.
lie did it st once, ssying i" It is aiy
enough. Sure, there's two " for 'yoa aud
two for me. too." Th two received their
porti.nr with great inoreased ropeet fbf
the advantages which learning, give to a

mt aea.aaraasaat'Swwai - .5

' Charlotte Ofwcrrwrsavs.1 . H.'! Helms,
late mail-carri- er between ? Plnesvllle, 111

this county, and Lancaster , Vllhige, ck C.
who wa charged with breaking a sealed
teller while carrying the mail between the
point named, wa tried at the se4.Hi ht

the Unite.! Ktate Circuit Court at tireen
ville, H. U. at week aud rouaxl rullty but
recommended to the niercym Ibeomirt'
He was sentenced to two months luipiis
onmeiit In Iancaster jail and $20, line.
A sigue.1 by prominent citizens la
iu ciiculatlou praying for bis pardou.

" ' ..'.

'A Cckiositt. The revenue - offleer

have ia this county, a cariosity
in the shape of a brandy still. - It eeesist
of a wooden box. with sheet iron bottom.
On the top was plsred with mud a tin

coiidemuug tube. The whole arrangement
probably cost "

$I"'5S. The oBieer were

eompcllnd to destroy the still and' report
tbe offender. , .,' . ; , - f; i.It is strange our people will continue t
violate the revenue laws whew tbey know"

the terrible of swob vkilstion,
' --LSdWrnfy" ir.rft'AlHrtH. " :

Livliitjstoa. and of CliuKni, liaiaea which

f tba I wo i.revfedinK dara. rroio nnon to to day adorn the rolla of Columida Odlege
and furukdiau undying example to the
young men w hoinaliekeii.la forth' They

(i w'clwk lltia evenii.f I0J uew eic had
ben rrjorlrd at the offire of the Knard of
Meal h, ind'oaiinc Mill laret--r unmber vl were f.Hiii.lcra of our guvernnieiit; tbey

were wtrhla who did uot count it haw tonaw ea for to morrow tbaa were rporled
ap to noon n "; "! to carry people away, and there la nothing

Die kind remaining hut the .bctor'a
rhtk their Uvea, f.mune, and their aacred
honor In the caue of fn-- e govern inenf
Applause. We have proved thai the

induced one of your , number to eoiuluie
the greli wrke,.Biidjbe, reru, achieve--tueiit- a

of Ilia forefither-i- )f the , men who
ditl uot think il tieiieuth their dignity to
govern "thla great country--!- . '' aliall be

' ,,H ' " ';more lhaii autialied.' '

v.jlh ...

tri e electric lio ht in5 parihl
Mr. C.C Fulton writes to the Uallluiore

Amtrivtin ithitt the, iiitriMluctioit of the
electric light la' 'becoming Xi general in
Paris that it now attract very little atten
tioll. ' The proprietora of liotela, loalHU"

ranbv theatres, and even stores, are eretv

ting fleclric, candles n front of their
aiid there are quite a num.

berou the steps alid around the Madeline
All the public gardens and aquarea have a
di wen or more' liulitH,' niul the Place do
l0iera literally blazes with them, making
the gas-jet- s kik; like farthing candles.
The Arch of Triumph has twenty electric
candle around it, and wherever it was in-

troduced ny the authorities to add bril-

liancy to the great (Humiliation it remaiua
aa a iiermaneiit llluiuiuatlug pmce.' Io
nearly all the great central places of Paris

electricity kt gradually; superseding gas,
aud wherever it I extensively used gas
lights are extinguished. , Whether it will
ever be used for in-do- or lighting ia very
doubtful, as it is too glaring a .light when

very clHe ti it, though it iethaded out of
doors with large ami heavy froHled shades.
For railroad slut ions aud ail central public
place it i superseding gas, but it requires
motive power near at band to the caudlea
to "keep up a steady current of electricity
There are quite a number of electrical il-

luminating Instruments In the Exposi
lion, but we have not bad time- -

yet 1oex
amine thenr They bhiztt away at at)
houi of the day, but of eourse do not show

toadvaiitago iu, daylight', Theyjhrow
out such an iutenae heal that sujl a light
w.iul.l probubly be too oppressive iiidoors

' iIn summer time
, .. i j.i-'-

. ,i: . , ' ? 4 t t- - .'W. .
'

, . ,- 1- .?'.''"'.' 1" ' '

n Tbe sardine have aujported many

Ylc:K8BViiuAa. 24 Tba fever in alill
on tbe iucreM!. Tbe ew cc iu
be Ua Iweuir-fo- ur bouia are 77,' Tuil young men of tbla country 'are equal to

aiiy demands, phyaical or Intellectual,uu jiber, of eaaea to dale, nearly 700 Tbe
cxton rejHrt 14 lulerutenta for tbe lat
wentt4our, Iwura. The lueie-ta- of Hew

' tw ularkrt. It will I I J Jrtr I
' on f rfnn Ihk ffr. ' '
' l!'.i:ATsK K W huhW by rxrrW-rr- J mm! rw.

P.iuH,l hm-- l !! I wrtwta' k. ami
tu lh mo4 iKHmtiKfc .ndorrful mmur. '

K:fl'!K HI KICII l AuM'HiU.llifc
rh.w'twle. and fcKAI. be lhiltU rf Unw

.).TlTllriil Ihh ttanimal. ' '
UKt AtKtail"nl IMtOSIlT, tonihin

f.sna lAAz. It tait.tl! .fcm iUkkly
' ami uIh It to maturity. - - ? '

HK.t'AI'fK tt U a reaoatr t "" t Umla.
MH:AlK M ha W1 .ff " 'r"r'

f ami II n-r- l rrdM "U tl ! --

! j.l .' A tmjlH Tobaiia H aawrr. 'TUt

Wlrrt,nMt, cr '

lr(rf-- . low anil tirw a HlKal
'anr niltn Ktawtant. Wi;" KartlUaW, .

Wrlk-- Twr fatmuajie. ' :

; AauN &wisux. ; ;

' : m . " MaMfaeHtarera of . 1

TUB STAR nilANU OOMl'f.ETK MA

nuues, ; iruiiM.Mir. v.
lWt Office f relcraKuVg. VA

'
U KInlx rail II ilrJal aUtMn of atir

rrkHMUIa Xorib t'ar.in.. ;ir ..rTT''
mrnt.l (M ra-lt- r. M f IKI.I A

ll'i x k. aH a( thr brat uuMit.

that may tie made upon them; itia now
lime to prove that they are equal hi thorns

iMiliiicaldciuanda which it ought tube
their higheat atnbltktti and honor toaatiafy.
t'heen.. To-da-y an agitator baa ariaeu

canea for lb laat few da)a are riictallw
culuraJ. To aii J to tbe borror. of tbeai- -
tttatioa tbe fever U apreading lliroagbout
tba eoaiitrv aeione Urnae that fle.l from tbe
eiljr at i(a Irat appearance beie.' Tb. re

wlmaayatothe Ignorant and the lowly,
not to the tutentitfually erring. Tool your

xuee, ami when we have . broken downtbej are abutitM-- e like lra by I be eimn-t- v

beople, and provUiooa, Mediciiiea, 4 ,
can vliljr be obtained from tbe eitjf, aud fe

huggleaaml aheaiw. Tlib" heerae drive

up to the d.nir of a linue In Which there la

a coriw, the body ta lirought tt, plee.l
in theeariiage of death, au4 carried away
aud burled, tlieaoU wUiieavca' of the
ternienl being tlte aextou and the driver.
Mo-t- of the dead are plueed in the ofllH

without being either dreed or waahed.

Tint mortality ia terrible. Of all the

nuuilier taken alck there Iwa not been one

who haa entirely rewieer4l' Tliere are

HHiiecinvaleaf nla, of course, but nrie of

theiu haveaufllcleuly recovered to ruiit

of their leavini; their mom.
There are plenty of uyhknia Intowu

locked up in Hie ,totea, "and feveral car

liwdaataud on the track at Hie dep., but

the freight aKeiitcaiitintdlacliargethent for

the reaarnJ tlutt'iione of tlie onalgncca aic

at band ti receive Iheit frcijsht. ,

f What la partlcularty nnWt and need-Mil- e

what .", KVb
lelk-aeh- lwe. Wi 'f the akk.'

triUitbiuo ff neceaaerlee ! life, , for the

well, freMMji.UUjlqea have been liberal

and aurtkleut l meet thw demand; , The

ver tliere Bieaii certaie deals.

Ibe present abate of aftlalra, when we have

g4 coul nd l the government,; we ahall

ariange mattera to auit ouraelvea.' If agi-tato- ra

like tbla mail are to aucrecd, there
cauioK but I great danger , ta our iual k

A dUiwIcB dated Jaukaou,' SIIa; Aa

gurt t2. aa ) I
Kr'aa lor aa aarlrMlliir.1 aaanal wrifa fT lUlbMia.' Their evident pMrje iatooverthwlP. nrr anil enrrrlH.Mik M.v ij-

-

IhiHw the eNtabtiahed order of tblnga,aiid
Ureoada ia a rharucl buuai) excelling

in burror auj lliii (Cat ran be imagiuvd
Over one hundred iieirroea are down and
kbnat aetehtf-li- bitea. 1 foorteea
wbite ierawu. are wall in ail be luwa.

what they will eubntltute In place neither
thej In any ene clae imifowea to know.mar I 1 1. K, 4 , , . ., ,a Klcltmoiiil .

m & .i m' r" " .

rrf at rwrh tur than '"Let'ine tell you4 what they have done
reople are dime wit boat aa albradaut. IU a" .atthla cl far" ' irt California.' ' The ajn aker dreW a docu-

ment from hie pocket ami held It up to the
audience 'Thli b from one of the leading

saw thrv9ftrtrti, wilb fcter. yx arynnd
tbe jliiform outnle tlu ffJk--e jeierJaj
errniiiK. Tbe Hut die turn aa k aa

juur bat ia " tbaa one Lour.' T Oh.' it ia
" (mh muk aKt tma. frw. AdOma Tan lawyer: ofSan Ffanclaci. a uiau of llie

MaHM. - -0? AnpMU. . liiisheat character'. " who fia i Joit lwt. familiea lor generatiuos. Tbecbief atipply

etccted to the Couatitutkmal Convention..ood M cooked fU, the Jfiwa JIhi-."- ( andbumble; horrible I " loataa amell the
fever every kerf jeiinj h ia a taiil'nePl.t. rT'l1i PnrMn 1 originally came from off "Sardinia, whence

tbey take their itamd.' but for if tbug1 time

they were mainly caught ''on" tbe coast of
. aW Hi XlUiUl KUUUH, C $,Hrl Cvurt that ia u1m B nd OrVfiaMa h only a iet Ileaaya: 'We are in the very winter of

unlvenwl dbwoutent. Deiinla Keaaney
I dealt out ml demand l thoee pcaona

M4 Bkk, aod to the MHrae Btid tle doo--
hitte, and te Kiat he yWuA&nfJt la

has been able to 'bring about the preventa l.. VVhJiMJ. oh J Urfrory. Tk ere death." Due hundred and tea, have
ciatM, liualnesa la at a atandatiU, all iindied and ell aveia doomed. Tbe eiierator
pnivcuieiitaarrealcIfeiitcrirWralyied,Miller, bo l fi New"' 1 Meana to to to

I have aent up two lxeeof delkaclea

by expreae I mention It for tins' purpna

of adding that aa ata aa the eipreaa
......u.i f.rfin.1 out 'that the Voxee were

- U'ltriaKl aiiJ fcer lu.Urnl Ale. iVJci--

- .nt. t:UarlM. tlli- -t BllJ WI1w WblU Grenada, ioat heart aud lej-- t right on.' 1 prierty oepieclaiea tiomeatic capnai w

hidtleti, anfl foreign cdljl ia wUhdrawn
fiald trnuitt, hj llieir Belt IridiJ Kp- -

oTKoing. we are ti have a CVnalltutloiialrtt WUhMJ, Jaii r.C-at- iU ana ur
r I l.'khdiitl Witt iFtaaiaal". r'iala. LwO,

HOARD OF STATE CANVASSERS.
Tbia Ifciard met teaterda at Uoloex.

for the they aeut nie back tlie Biouey

la.d.elgl.t.",." ,

Tlie uuiwse are thoroughly organlxe.1.

Uoi.veiilioii in teileinler, aud every de
manoKueiii the' Htateia already boarae! Ufc4l btt""1! Afc4 fofry1 ia tbe lluuful CiMamoua, Tbo Uovcrmir,

aud Bri' under nimaml dT Hen, Smith,erretarJt of. Plate, and teiiate J U. wild crying.an for in form. , w hich meam
the deatructluu of every iiutbmal iiitereat.
Iikm't know wlait .w) are coming to,

tVaildell of JoliUMMi. a. d Ueorire II, Kve l'realdent of the Aleu phla Uowaw Aau-..I..U.-

The reiwrt to bhu and liede--
baud Uiof ,MoraOMrif Ki turner auJ
LoalaBJ Willii"! '' '!"' J

VhiilJ'I'Mra Lao XVl.iii4au4 Tar- - lett, of;or'atbe, Mraara. KvCobkling aud
0 U', Lambeth acted aa aeeretariea". Tbe0!

1 .4 r.
Tlie Clilneae ate deWled wllll nil our mia

telle llieui. .'fhry are Very much fat!gue.l,
.1 J.tuta K Wbild.lJ ttiiliuia .Vlturiifv Ijmrrjl waa aUeut. till acoouilt of aa then are ih4 a aufflclenl numiieruiere

akti0aiJ'h4 beariiUitAilaork by ea!liiir. U'Xf ilwirliaxllneiiil h jinona
Albert WliiiyJ, MartU liUl wk aud

. L..L.lJ Winiiim lll.Uk.Taiiani
l.i pnivlde relief. ; Mmu all or aeeeu of

Ibe nuriiee.aeut fr.Mil MempltK' gaveont
n Saturday, reftixe.1 to any more

ibf roll of wiuitta-- a

pf aljibaleJioairder

ISrtttany. Sardines are unusually abun-

dant jt French water IhU aeafou, and tlie
cT,tcb ail) be larger . tbao iu any previous
year, A sardine fleet eonMsIs of veaselrt

from eight to leu tuna iacu.with a'erew
of from sit to'twsKe petWn find gar sis,
Id nine miles froui' laud t The bait, eon-siat-

of eggs and flJi. cut up. is scattered"

on the wster, ',Tb sardine are taken with

gill nets. A few are salted bu board, but
the bulk are-carri- on shore. ,,Tbeif heads

ire cut off. and tbey' sie well wsidird slid

sprinkled with salt ' After dryitg tbey are

arranged in frames, in almost perpend ioii.

lar rowfaiid imuierced again in tbe bear

boiling olive oil. ' When snfficiently cured

they are packed In the ' small tin boxes by
the women and children, after which men

fill the boxes: an with fresh oil and solder
litem tight.' The work is not complete,
however, for before fit fur the table the fib
require cooling. Td'thia end tbey are

laced in 'a covered ' kettle and boiled for
ia.1t an b.mr te an hour, sccording to their

sixe .. After driug.; labeling aud placing
in wooden essoe tbey are ready for ship
ment. The American sardine, or men

hadeb. & taken In large quantities on tbe
coast of New Jefny, aod put bp in ml.

. ,,, ' i -

Galled v Back Th eelebrsted

.f , VLii6-l- i. - AgU Wtai'firl fniuic duie and left ihe lownT The New Orleaii.
l uia wa.uiuir.u. iih, ofariwj h . cii.
The certificate of are lUoae.igtied
k) the lioard of Cuvaacra of eavb eeuuty.
I'lteae were carufulit examiued to ee that

uuraea have aif remained faithful el IbeirJnneaaMii hir bb.ua . .--
.

' WilfifMlJili M'l.KlrJ.I, Jul.0 U Willi.
- l,ij. ilatm Wkiltrla ami ltutt. Jeff. ibev were jierfuclljf

" !

Tlioae cTlliseiisof the towu who'aie well
LVroel- i- ! WliiifieW tjf lUeir

i
Tbe foiloaiiig Utbe tot4.ToU roryuiige

ud aoliuiiora. ' ,.,.. . are alao cMiipletely worn out, ami I Ihluk
n.ut to tbU fact iu a great measure I ati i i i t ii ?nuNaii 1 ': ; W. N. 11 Finlih. !.8(;0 TSomaa 8.!!' J,l,ii Ii "if., i kM.-,...l- lt tributed the luortality. When one of thwe

AJ.e, 128.010; J,.b II.. U.Uard. 127.

.. A tuiss hs concluded to msf-r- y

a big man for ber husband, and a little
one for the second." so that she can cat all
the' ctotliei' of the 'first''' down an tfisk
tfi-i- h over ta fit hie saeeesWi' Th. Ike
hard times foioe home letov of figkl eetf

nuaiy and practical scuee upon tba tpndef
nature ...of

Vgirlhood... , . ..... V
,

. t
.

.
Fl '

v. A geuttcBMB i this city who could Hot

wslia offerod a young lady a hundred dot
lara if slie'd let biiuhug her aa much as tbe
man dij who bad just walixed with bar J

It was a fiatd offer, and showed thai, rweoey
wa bo object lo bim, but iboy palliiw. out
of the hoUhO so bard that bia eje wa ouitc
ll,Hk

..-. : . .. .
Ms. baa yor tongue got legsT 0oi

what, child f OiHUgs.mar Certain-

ly not ; but why do you ak that question
O, nothing: only I beard pa sey tbat yenr

tobgde was running frvat t taurning till
bight r Then pa bad to taksuoLhsr,'ro- -

"'"e! "

, '..',".'
Tub Last Dat. Twe widower were

t

oih;o eonJoling togaiber ou tbsir reeent be
reavemeut of their wivewheb on of lb. m
xi'Uimed with a aigh. 'Well msy 1 bewail

my loss, for I had so f.W differ sues with

my dear departed tbat tbe 14t day of tut
marriage was ss happy at the 6rat.,

'There I aiirpaaa Jou, , said hi friend,
for the itl day of inm waa bapjiitt.

,'May the Lord preserve your eyesight,
ssid a beggar woman to a loan with a small
aose, whj bsJ given loir a piitsnee. ' Why ?

be asked. ' Ueesase said btf. .f you've
no nose to bold your pwslseles,jf

'
Fatly, 'what bate you done wiik th

cream? The children cannot eat skim
milk fur breakfast.' ' fure, ma'am, it Isn't
me that would be after giving the scum to

yet, 1 tuk thst sud gsve it to tbe csts.'

A New Turk lady was asked fn jin one
of the divisions of lb paiighlera of Tm- -

erance. She replied ; Tbia ia unuccr-ssr- y.

as it is my iuteniioM toym hhi of tbe
Sons in the coarse of a lew week

, The sermon of the'best preacher in the
world will iK't mak aa muck impressioil

Uon eongregitkin a tbe Sodden patter
ing of rain oa the window-pan- e ef a cborch

etiutaiitiug tee hundred new spriiik bonneta.

A veletsn shopper entered a small dry
goods store the other dsy and asked for the
proprietor. The clerk .aid b was at bom.

Has he got anything new? asked tk la-

dy. ' II ba got pbeatuooi.' Yew don't
say so! Wbstatyo getting a yatd for
mouiatow?'

iMl.aiiJ William If " teroua takes thediaeaae,ll.eyare socom
74. $ Jeaae V. Cravra, 122.074 1 Al.b..ui
It. Avery, HI,9.2i UuJger.
IOC.2i:iU w. U t'oeke. 8l.i2. '

pletely froii continued watcli-in- g

aud attendance iif their , frieuda and

relatives, that they have not the strengthWilli lirl.lU..I WIlilllHl.l.t Jwllll
i.. r.tttf. vti iflhe fever I broken. v I. V: i i..,7rt, Whliflrld.-- K whUft.jlU. IIh

WiU8.Jtf. Hrtiil lhifcr ml lir liiw
tmiid 4.nil ranilier M lHlt lielra, liaiiiea

Kir.i )Mri.tSolicltor.Jaa, I Wheed.
Ive, 8,rJ7s l,tri.aV.jRraiiJy. 9.48.
,voud ' Uiatritit Solicitor K.biua II.
nute, 1 1,722 ; Jatuea 11. Culliua. 17,

veterinary surgeon, Coorge 11. iXidd. gives
in the Prairie farmer ttis loiiowiug;

So amm aa an abrasion is d'uoivered on. Tbird, Diatriet 8..1ickorwirt C.IU1

fiiHuiiea, and the'agtlatora are now pub-

licly moving to drive theiu out by tire and
awnr.1. 1 may be an nlar.uW, but when

the kVwer order ofetHriely in thle city cub
acctMiiplbih by the ballot the electiuu fif

thirty-- t we delegalee to the fjumtltutkiuat
Convention, many of whom ran neither
leail er write, aome of whom cannot a)eak
a word of the Englh.li hingiuge, ! and of
w'honi nineteen were naturallxed within
a r..rtnlghtor three weekr.ef their election,
and quite aa many of wlnnn afe n4 jhul.
rle.1 by our lawa to ait oh a tit jury; when
aucb thtnga ran be' no' nun tan derlare

my fearauureaeonahle. .,

Now y.Hiiig geiitleunjuj heae thliigsha ve

Wit done III free Anicrfeaii Slate. tTlie
inaii who haa doiie it ia here, J and what

he haa aui.x-oe.le- in doing In tbe Weal lie

la going to try tu do iu the EaMeru State.
Tula doctrine hi not m new thing. It Inw

been preache.1 iu France, and you all

know what a deluge of bhanl It ended In.

Sow It Is being preaohed Iu thle country,
where unlveraal aullrage Liievaila, and
where Iheaw mea.ifthey once get the
Mier," van everthrow our 'liiatllutiona.

Hit down supinely If you will, and ace tue
landmarks niiclal order swept away, but

do ii.4 complain when the terrible result

ot your negligence confronts you Uildef

our preaeot systent weeupport, perhape,
Jmi.iWOtrampa. IT Jou want to see that
number awelle.1 to 4i.W,iO,sU down and

make mi effurt to tlcfemt the Institution

wbloli j our fathera left to yoil.1 Tliere la

noway to avert thla stale of

affairs but by training up the young men

of the country to govern the country.
Cheers.! 1 know you'll say tbal you

I know of ..Wca-- e In poloi. 1at f Mr

j,44ii Crummera. Four of hie relative

wtjrealck at ot time ami he bad but one

man to aiI lilm lit luliilstellug to then!,

ami ofcouiae it waa lnip.wit.te'
for hhii to

ut lifiiiaelf froii sick rooma for a
sufficient length of lime to enable him lo

ttnieare rest lie was without sleep or

l UiVy, John. Jiiu JeinrHi Wblt;
the bark of a horae' the animal should be

' fll(l UCiTHaWI. t i . . T ie from datt fof few lsfs tbe
Way, I7.54. f ,7

r'oanli I'i'trlet 8 icitor.rJaiiiea D.
A" " 1

Melw.,h.'". i
Fifth ' Di, lrh i .HHior Frcderiek K. bbrsded psrta should be dressed twiee daily

with a port ion of tbetnwtare of aluea addT KhJ iMI th maml
tradwnk. trt.lSO: II. I. ilowaa.-f.0OJ-

.

rest froitt Friday until Tuemlay, and mi myrrh. Tbia simple trestuient will stain
heal the fart. Should there be no abrasion,T !ZlVri..Ult; ."J " PI--rl to Ito

' irTr. l...li. Uariua Mmira ami but aimide swelline. stleuded with heat.
the lalter day he , waa cHiii-elle- lo give

Up and weut to bed with the fever. He

dkal th following Friday I ilomd d.Mil4

that he bad tbe fever some time before he

ttiitb neriet Kolwitor William J
Montgomery. ll.flio. '

Fevenlh ibulrivt Solicitor Jri, Pobann,

Kitrhth DiHrict 8.ilicitor Jurei'Ii J.
KivSm WbMkvM. WWifc-M- .

TZ.:lil?IHu' Urf h. If at .
pain, and' tenderness, the parts should be

frequently sponged with cold water. 0c
CMooually the skin undergoes the process of
bardenimr (induratioul. This is S Condi--vieMed a id took to his bed, and then it

was loa late lo save him.
I am of the opinion that the town will turn of the farts known- - to the farrier of

ZZ nnktuiWH. t 'al Marin Klimttir.
nl.l aa ail fast.' and the treatment is sa

a4 iH.r b...h Ktirmrf ar.l lb. Ij-j- be dcMipu'ated . within ten days, and for

.his reason i As I sakl beftne, all well follow i Procure oris nonce of Iodine sml

the iadarattd m4 with it twice daily.
peraou are eomplrtely Worn mil, and the
H..i.i-- e of a niatorltv for recovery, f Kouie cane of galled back and shouldeis

U- -. Urr.i. bMIIWhI to aNMr al ba ba i

Adama, 921. ;

Ninth f Duartel ifotialf-nr!- and 8.

Farcin, SUreaa Krahi. 3.464.

lUUigh Ncwa.

In Fumn.il. I'a t' tbwo ii 8f0
feat brio the aurfaee of llie ground wbere
ice forma aammar and winter. Allbe
hollcim a apriftjt 'of '' , ' i,r
entirely urrouiided by le. Tlie ttlUng
and aidea of the ete are aoliJ ice. aod by
the continual dra ping of water an ice

uiouuuicul ffoni toot Iu teof Lat fotoiid.

nimrm . r nrt. and sre due to nfahgeiic snrl sbnse, jet maiy
aniuisk owing too pecullsrltf of eowitn-tit.- n.

will ehfe in those psrta whkdi come
atiax ked.arelio greater than were Ihisai

of John Crnmmera, Bndlsee that they
are contracting thofevrr at the rate often

a.i.wr or 4. n...r to II r.n. ami J

rt iH .wf, or J ulnmrat will b l'h I"" in contact with the collar and M.uie. ana
neither bnmin foresight nor mecbsniesl

wean tan feeveut it "ITU-W- I. ?rH Clrt M
lln.bmn. tbla 1Mb d .

Jul . "V1'


